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glutathione-S-transferase A4-4 and Pi transporter promotes T
cell survival in thymus. Previous studies from our laboratory

have demonstrated that thymocyte apoptosis occurs between
48 and 72 h after birth. This "postnatal' thymocyte death

results from an up-regulation of the cell death programme and
it appears that apoptosis in thymocytes is mediated by

thymocyte-specific stress signals. Glutathione-S-transferase
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A4-4 (GSTA4-4) and Pi transporter (PiT-1) are involved in the
synthesis of glutathione and the Pi transport respectively and
their expression is related to oxidative stress. We have found

that expression of GSTA4-4 and PiT-1 increased during
thymocyte apoptosis. GSTA4-4 expression peaked at 72 h

when many thymocytes were undergoing apoptosis. PI uptake
was also increased at this time point. Apoptosis was also

inhibited in mice overexpressing GSTA4-4 or PiT-1 in
thymocytes, in a thymocyte-specific manner. The

overexpression of GSTA4-4 and PiT-1 resulted in more
thymocytes. Collectively, these results indicate that GSTA4-4

and PiT-1 expression promote thymocyte survival by inhibiting
thymocyte apoptosis.Q: Autofac - Registering Base and

Derived classes I have an interface IAnimal (I'm not using MEF
for example). I want to have an interface for the base animal

and a derived interface for the new animal I created with some
new properties added. [Export(typeof(IAmplicatableAnimal))]

public abstract class Animal : IAmplicatableAnimal {
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